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A POSSIBLE RAILROAD CHANGE.

A report with apparent grouud is
afloat to the effect that at the next meet-in- g

of (be stockholder of the Central
raci6c railroad company, an effort will
b? made to wrest the control from C. P.
HuQlingtou and to cancel the lease to
the Southern Taci6c for the purpose of
operating tbe property iodope&dent of
tbe Kentucky corporation. The Central
PaciBe, before lita absorption by tue
Southern Pacific nnder tbe present leate.
was the principal railroad company of
California and was quite a factor in the
politics of that!state. It, together with
the Union Pacific constituted tbe tirst
through line lo tbe coast from tbe Mis
souri river. Like Ibe Union Pacific,
too, it was a government aided road, and
and the government took a second mort
gage ou the property to secure its claim

That mortgage, is due. Huntington
baa for tome time been endeavoring to
secure tbe passage by congress of a fund
ing bill whereby the mortgage to the
government was to be renewed and to
run for a long term of years. Tbe oppo
sition element to Huntington in the af-

fairs of the C. P. is in favor of a cash
settlement with the government. This
appeals to ba the more sensible view

Lt the roads, the C. P. as w ell as the
U. P., be sold under tbe mortgages to
tbe highest bidder for cash. Tbe par-chase- rs

of course would have to assume
tbe first mortgage, then there could be
a reorganization on tbe basis of present
value and rates for freights and fares
made accordingly. Computations at
present must be made ou an enormous
investment and an effort made to earn a
reasonable interest thereon. A sale
wonld determine present value and tbe
law would require only a reasonable re
turn thereon.

Tbe purchase and operation by the
government of these roads is out of tbe
question. It could not charge rates suf-

ficient to pay operation and interest on
tbe bonded debts, which it would have
to pay, and tbe rest of tbe country would
be taxed to supply tbe deficiency. It
would be well enough for the people of
California, but this government must be
committed to tbe policy of going in to
(be business of railroading. Let them
be reorgauizad and capitalized at tbeir
actual value and laws enacted to prevent
excessive charges or discrimination,
either through the agency of commis-
sions or otherwise.

Interest in the elections to take place
iu several eastern states next month in-

creases as tbe campaign progresses.
Tbe chief point is tbe figure the gold
democrats will cnt. If they are suffi-

ciently strong to destroy the supremacy
of Bryan democracy in Kentucky and
send its hopes of Ohio glimmering then
tbe national democracy will be casting

bout for an issue other than free silver
when the next national campaign opens.

It looks a little as though tbe republi-
cans of greater New York Lad neglected
to improve an opportunity to reprove
bossism, and rebuke Tammany. The
endorsement by them of the candidacy
of Setb Low would have been a master
stroke and showed to thejworld that New
York republicans were made of sterling
stuff. Tracy is a good man but bis pres-

ence in the field only divides tbe
forces.

A populist remarked tbe other day
that our ideas of money are all w rong.
"We must get away from the impression
that money to be good must ho valua-
ble." That is getting back to tbe fiat
idea with a vengeance, and there is
where the teaching of ltryaiiisui luadx.

The deficit, caused by democratic
speeches occupying time when the sen-

ate ought to have been voting, is grow-

ing "small by degrees aud beautifully
less." It will be soon a thing of tbe
past and the free trade organs will have
to find something else to snivel over.

The world takes uo great strides back-

ward. Its march for ucarly a century
baa been away from silver as a standard
of yalue, IusteaJ of there being an ju-

dication of a face abuut its pacd is yearly
quickened toward tbe goal of au univer-
sal gold stau larJ.

i'tom all parts of the country business
reports are very eucoumgiug. Tbe
wholesale bouses of Portland report bet-

ter business than for five years past.
Prosperity surely is bate and the advance
gent was not so tnucS ahead of bis
bow after all.

Tbe railroad coinmimiutif ra have Wen
making tbeir inepwtioti ut the railroad
and the wiui-annu- gibes are ncatd
by the country prcM alont "i

"uselcs," "Hfili wlucl lo a
coach," and the like; but the fact

tit'TotilulrF!, that from the
eUtulKiiil ( dollars ml ceota t lie rail-

road ivmuiiitioii is Uo Ut invest iiu-n-t

the people ol I'lriron have, made in ft

good while. This run be caoi'.y fliowti,
nd has been in these colnnuis, and nev-

er controverted by any ctilio ol tbo
At the present time tbcro is

much complaint in Southern Oregon
coucerniog a recent iuorease- in Irfiktht
rates to and (rom California poiuta. It
is not only possible, but exceedingly
probable tlmt but for I lie presence of the
railroad coin mission there would he a
materia, increase, in rates oiiaSnatinn
and terminating in Oregon. For in-

stance, the people il lXmglas county
might be paying frvtn IX) to S cents per
hundred again on grain and the products
thereof instead of from 14 lo H as at
present. Tbe railroad commission law
might be improved but the people had
better think twice bclore lemoving Urn

only thing that stands between them
and the railroad.

There is an carueM tloire on the part
of the rank and file of the republicans in
tins stale that the leaders shall com
promise their differences anil pros- - nl an
unbroken front to the enemy next year.
II they cannot do this, this same rank
and file may.select new leaders and ci-

der th e at present handling the party
machinery to the rear. And in this mat-

ter of couipromite it must nut U ex-

pected that the o'.ber fellow will do all
the conceding. There must K a spiiit
of give and take. There have cfn
errors on both sides. Let us ioiifo our
sins and take a fresh start.

The world ii anxiously wati-hin- the
change of affairs in Spain by the ascend-
ency of (he liberal party there nnder the
leadership of Sagasta. What will its
policy be with regard to Cuba is the
question of most concern to the people

ol this continent? It is generally ex
pected the new minister will be an iiu
provement over his predecessor anJ an
tonomy for the ''Pearl of (he Antilles",'
may result withcut much further blood
shed. It is to be devouilv hoped that
that may be true.

Nathan Pierce, who was the candidal
of Ibe itopulists for governor three years
ago, and who was championed on tbe
stump by Uovernor Pennoyer, raised an
immeuse crop of wheat this year and has
paid o IT the mortgage on bis farm. It is
reported that Mr. Pierce, who can read
and pro lis by an object lesion, like that
of the condition of the farmer at present,
is no looger a opulist.

There is a pronounced lack of baruiouy
among the Tammany brave; in New
York. If the opposition was united
there would be no trouble, but division
and dissension seem to be in the atmos
phere this year.

NEWS NOTES.

Gen. Weyler has resigned.
McMillan of Minnesota

dead.
Women are now serving as jurcM in

Idaho.
General Miles sailed for home on Sat

urday.
District fair begins next Tuesday

Union county.
Seattle will have mi exhibit at the

Paris exposition in 1'j0.
John Shook made a f 17,000 cattle sale

in Klamath tbe other day.
Byron T. Potter has been appointed

postmaster at laxer City
M. Jules (iambon is tbe new French

ambassador at Washington
Russia suggests arbitration for the set

tlement of tbe Cuban troubles.
Tbe pope is in good health, reports to

tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Jce Wolf of Cripple Creek w ill build a
mammoth hotel at Dawson City.

Tbe 3altimoro takes the place of the
Philadelphia in Hawaiian waters.

A rich strike is reported from the
quartzville district on the Santiam.

FuBion is Nebraska between ponulihts
and democrats is reasonably perfect.

Solly Smith bested .Geo. Dixon in a
prize fight in San Francisco Monday.

Tbe famous hotel at Minuetonka,
Minn , was destroyed by fire Sunday
night.

A "prairie schooner" was btruck by a
train in Missouri and seven persons
killed.

Joseph Buhl was killed by the acci-
dental discharge of a gun at Lebanon,
Saturday.

An electric tramway over tbo Chilkoot
Pass is the new thin;: talked of for
Klondike.

Yellow fevc- - is on the decrease in tho
stricken districts of the South, and the
outlook is brighter.

All the woolen mill ol Oregon are
taxed to tbeir fullest capacity, and thu
lumber mills are bii'-y- .

Neal I 'ow, the veteran prohibiliouibt,
died at bis home iu Maine Saturday.
He was M last March.

Senor Kcgasta, tho liberul leader, has
been entrusted with the task of forming
a new cabinet for Spain.

Tbe elections iu Connecticut Monday
show but a light change in the relative
vote as compared with lant year,

Yellow fever is still rugiug iu the
South. The Southern Pacific haj
sloppod through huHino-- to New Or-

leans.
Col I is P. Jiunliugtou has rcuigued as

director of the Central Pacific railroad
and W. M. Thompson elected iu his
stead.

The schooner Orion was run into and
bunk off (he mouth of the Columbia by
the Gertuau ship l eu! Monday. .No

lives lost.
Two Italian lUherinen lately battled

three hours with a uiun eating shark
they bad caught in their net iu San
Francisco bay, before they succeeded iu
beating the 5(M) pound monster to death
with the oars of tbeir boat. Tbe uiou- -

ctcr whs (ho ttrel one found in the water
nl tht bay for many watt mid was iUitc
a cutiosity.

Provixions at linwsan is sullicici.l for
1000 people. Many are coming out,
some by the pastes, others down the Yu-

kon to Vt. Michaels.
Van Wjek, Taiiiiimiiyitc. Henry

lieoigc, single laver, etc., iS'lh Low, cit
izen, anil to'ii. iracy, republican, au
cruul id.it c lor mayor of New Votk.

The i state cf tbo laic Senator lair has
Wen appraitcd and foot up between

U'.OoO.t'OO, and I. ,000,000, instead ol
f iO.000,000 as commonly re cried.

Siuiin Ima ,Hi'tiiii,il In i. eatH in tiv
liW to whip Cuba. At that tatc it would
take bur about iXW vears lo even tied a
landing on the United States cosst. 1'.n

terprise.
It. L. Ward and W. 0. lloael!, the

ilclaulting Measurer if Clatsop county
and his deputy, charged with larceny of
I ublic nionev. entered pleas i f not
guilty at Astoria Saturday.

A Washington dispatch of Monday
last save: "Senator Corbett of Oregon
w hose claim to a teat in the senate will
Ih taken up immediately after congress
assembles, saw (he president for a shoit
time and discussed Oregon appoint
meuts, several of w hich are pending.

1 he steamer lieina Insta, which ar
rived todav, savs an Havana dispatch of
Monday, brought lo Captaiu-licner-

Wevler, l.'.OOO.OOO, it is asserted, lo lie-

applied in military cxienscs. Tomof

to. KM Spanish soldiers sick or oilier
wise iiuap.uitatal, will return to Spain

Mrs. Lease assures an interviewer
that she "intends to throw berrclf into
the gubcrhatorial campaign iu Kansas
next year.'' If she doesn't throw her
sell more accurately than the average
woman does she probably will Wml
somewhere in Nebraska or Iowa Her
ald.

A Sacramento dispatch of Monday
says: N tide en route to ibis city from
Portland, Or., John Shanaban, a retired
soldier became violently insane this
morning and attempted to kill a number
of narsengerg and trainmen on the Ore
gon express. The insane man tired
revolver at the trainmen and terrorized
ttie passengers. He was tinallv over
pnvered.und when the train reached
llr.9ci:v he was placed iu jail.

Will Not be Pushed.

W xsuiM.rv'N, Oct. 4. The Oicgou del
egtiou is at s a as to I lie collector of
customs at lYrtlaud, aud the Geer decliu
aliou has upstt iho slate. No olio has
been rtcunmended for tha colleclorship
yet. It ia uot known what the plans
arc. It mtiv If safely predicted that
I'reg'-- appointments will not be pushed
and that no one taction can name I lie ot
ticers.

Tbe delegation has recommended John
II. Mali, ol lorlland, for district attor
ncy, let he will not be appoiuted, s
o'.hcr Oregon lepublicans have recoiu
mended Judge Fee, and the president
has been informed that Hall's appoint
inent would be most unsatisfactory.

1 he recommendation of O. rumuiers
for appraiser is not objected to, but the
sound-mone- y icpublicans do not want
the appointments made, until something
eatit-iactor- is agreed ou regatdiug the
collector and altornev.

The rtc.umiienduliou uf the delegation
lor marshal may go through in tiuic, as
he is a uiau ftom cast of the mountains

I'av Uutv.

S n Fka.niIm'o, Oct. 5. Tho United
Slates circuit court of appeals has hand
eJ down a decision of great importance
inasmuch as bv it the revenues of the
eovernment will be increased many bun
dreJs of thousaudsof dollars per auuuui
The case was to determine the disputed
point as to whether tapioca Hour should
be admitted free cf duty as such under
(he McKinley bill, or whether it should
be required to pay a duty ol 2 cents per
pound as starch.

This tlour is used almost exclusively
in all the Chinese laundries in the
L mted States becaute of its cheapness,
as starch, and it has been the most
formidable obstacle to the starch manu
factoring industry in the United States.
Uv tbe decision of the court it must pay
a amy, and that obstacle will be le
moved.

Nashville Students.

lhc last entertainment of the Star
lecture course closed last evening with
the largest audience and to many the
most pleasing of the entire series. Tbe
Original Nashville Students gave their
uniipie, original and very entertaining
jubilee a n a plantation songs with also an
interlude of melodies. In these parts
there were thirty songs and quite a good
snare oi them received a recall ami were
promptly responded to. The first part
was devoted to jubilee songs, such as

Dawn on the Old Camp Ground,
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot." "Koll.

Jordan, ltoll," "Children, I'm Gwiue to
Shine," "ihe Gosticl Train. The sec
ond part was devoted to favorite melo
dies. Kalamazoo Daily Telegraph.

At Opera House, ihursdayOct. J lib

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is

blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take internal
remedies, if all's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, aud acts directly on the blood
and mucoilH surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack mcdicinn. It was
prescribe ! by one of tbo best phyrii iaus
in this country for years, aud is a regu
lar prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with ihe
best blood purifiers, acting directly ou
tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect com
bination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results iu cur
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free,

r. J. CIU'JNc.1 ctC., Props.,
Toledo, i.

Sold by drugiblH, prico 70c.

time of C. li. Convention iliangvd.

'1 lie executive committee of tho county
hndeavor convention have du- -

i to cliangj the time, of thu couveu- -

hQginuing rriday evening, Oct. Kth,
i ,', instead of 'Ihumday Oct. 7ih, as
was first announced. This cbaugu in
the lime it; in ado to suit the convenience
ol those who will attoi.d from abroad,
thus giving ihein au oppjrtunity to at-
tend all thu sessions of the convention.

Old and Young.

The morning service at the. M. K.
church will be appropriately observed in
honor of (ho old people. A suitable- reci-
tation will bo rendered by Mihh Amata
Smith. Ju the evening the pastor will
give his second address to young people,
"DaiigHis ami Safeguards." Special
music for both ter vices, 1U0 new song
books have just been purchased.

New In wall aifr at
Murntera.'

Oakland.

Uoy Steal us went (o Isugene Sunday.
Cap, Hall camo up from Portland Sun-

day.
Mis K. 1111 went to Hose burg Sun-

day.
Chas. Liiherol Kosch'.ltg was iu towu

Saturday.
Mrs. V. T, Turner of Portland caiitt

up Sunday.
A. li. Youug wenl to Puillaiid Moil- -

day on business
I o. Parker came up from Drain lait

week aud scut a low days at homo.
K. G, Young A Co. shipped a largo

lot of chickens lo Portland Tuesday.
Mrs. Shambrook and daughter Maude.

were in town laM week visiting Mis,
McKcchuie.

Miss Anna Long, who is teaching
school at Fair Oaks, was in town shop-
ping Saturday,

Miss Anna ClaiWe, one of our sthool
teachers, was visiting iu Driver Valley
Saturday and Sunday.

The Oakland Gar.ett nthce was moved
ibis week into Page A Dimmlck's drug
store building tip stairs, w here it has a
nice cosy room.

Mrs. T. J. Driver, w ho has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. W. L. IVardorft, for
a few mouths, returned to her home in
The Dalles Moudav.

S. I.. Jones, nephew of S. J. Jones,
who is traveling salesman for lUiuoda
Gaudy Factory ol au Francisco, siMit
Sunday with his uncle.

Dr. II. Little bns had his picket fence
completed which .improves the appear-
ance of his property, lie is having a
woik room added to bis olliiv which will
be very convenient.

Joe Crouch's two bursa team t.xik a
lively run up the street Moudav evening
bringing up against a tree near bis moth-
er's residence where it slopped, brraking
the harness and some light pieces about
the wagon.

Dr. Page has had a large gatvaui.od
iron lank crecte I at Ida residence, also a
w ind mil! to raie ihe water into it. The
work uicu are now putting the pump in
place and the tank will soon bo full.
Ihe doctor will lay pipes aud supply tbe
drug store with water which will be very
useful.

Mrs. Kale Medley ami daughter Marv,
Miss L'zi'c Cooper, Mr. aud Mrs. W. T,
Kerlt-- and Alleit McCullock left on
Tuesday morning's overland for Califor
nia. Mr. and Mrs. Kerley and Albert go
to Santa t. rux to spend the winter. Miss
Cooper to Vacaville to join her t later,
Mrs. lljgard; Mrs. Medley and daughter
to vauta Kosa, their luture home.

Lvt Monday evening at tlm residence
of l . L. Cheuoweth a larewell party was
tendered Miss .Marv Medlev. .Mrs
Cheuocth and Mrs. L'. H. Henderson
were at the helm of the party. The
rvenu g was pleasantly passed till a late
hour, when refieshmeuts were rcryed.
Following is tho list of those present
with loose we have mentioned : Mr.
and Mrs L. C. Manilla-"- , Mr. ami Mrs.
.. I . Dimmick, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.

Medlev, Mrs. Kate Medley, Misses L'm-m- a

Withers, Anna Clarkx, Maggie llo-ga-

Lizzie Cxier, liertrude Coiirtright,
1ir.i Pinkston, Stella llaiina, Mary
Thomts, Mable Bjou, Meseis. K jby Fa-
tes, A. K Mallby. John Canaday, Rob-
ert Medley, Arthur Mahoney, Frank Ho-ga-

T. G. Kuth, Mark Holmes, little
kuih Cheuoweth and Vivian Dimmick.
Thu party closed with pleasant good
night, good byes and good wishes for
the young hostess. Tiiiniv.

Olalla.

Homer Ireland is on the sick list.
Atty. F. l'.yrou has quite the mines.
Walsh is nut djiug anything with bis

quart, mine at present.
Miss Masie Walsh is leaching school

at the uppor school house.
Mrs. Nellio Fisher of Oakland is visit-

ing her brother Fred at this place.
The big ditch w hich the Olalla Mining

Co. is building, will be done in about ten
days.

P. F. Wells came down from the Day
mines today and reports bueiness gooj
there.

Tt ere are quite a number of the boys
of this place going to take in the Douglas
county fair.

Mr. Geo. Langos will leave next Mon-
day for the Klondike. He will go via
Coos county.

Mr. Wm K'jtf returned Irom Portland
the first of the week. Hj has been tak-
ing in the fair.

Col. Day aud wife came up froui Port
laud on Satur lay aud are visiting their
son at the mines. . L. It

Departure of .Mr. and Mrs. Dawson.

Lev. John Dawsun, pastor of tbe
Kpiscopal church of this place, and his
wife took their departure last night on
No. - lor 'irauls Pass, Oregon. Mr,
Dawson has accepted a call to Ihe pas
torage of the Kpiscopal church in Hose- -

burg, Oregon, w hither bo will go after
visiting his brother, also a minister, at
Grants Pass lor a short time.

Although tiie train on which Mr. aud
Mrs. Dawson took their departure does
not leave Klko until 10::j p. m., a large
number of their fneous were at ll.e
depot to say farewell, wish them a safe
and pleasant tourney and a prosperous
and happy future.

During their stay in Llko Mr. and
Mrs. Dawson, have, by tbeir sterling
worth and thoughtful kindness to all.
endeared themselves to our people, who
win long remember them nor cease to
regret their departure. We haye met
mauy noble peisous but never any whom
we esteem more highly for their genuine
worth and noble qualities. Companion
able arid cheeiful, yet thoughtful and
earnest, purc-- l e trled;OhristiaiiB. Their
lives am such that all of us would do
well to cmulatM.

May their pathway bo ever strewn with
fragrant (lowers aud the blessed sun
shine of prosperity shine brightly for
them wherever the Great Master's work
shall call - Flko Argonaut.

- -

Died.

At licr IioiijU in iliia city, Oclober 0.
Mrs. Julia Abraham, wifo of holo-moi- l

Abraliam, deiiaileil this life, aifed
ti.'l vais, J uiontliH uutl 1j ilaya.

Mm. Aljraliaiu was I he dauiililor of
.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert lliukle, pioneurs of
I oiik-lu- s county. A husband ami thrue
children, Mrs. J. 1 1. Mack aud Maurice
and Albeit Abraham of rortlatnl, sur
yivo Lor.

Mrs. Abraham was 11111I0 a proujiuout
and inllUBiilial woman iu Kosuburi.
aiwaya rcuny with a liulpiutf nauj 111 the
uourui iitu'ii 111 an (;uariiauio move-
ments, Ihr abhcuce from our midbt
will bo sadly full by all and the duelist
Marrow rcrvadcH this entne ccmuitiuity.

Her burial xill bo under tho luanae-ii- K

til of tho KobekaliH, W. li. C. ami O.
Iv h. j iiutly, of which orders elm was an
exmnplary meiuhor. Tbo fuuoral will
lake place from lbs Odd Fellows' Temple
Friday at 'i p. in.

Tbo Nashvilln htuilenls nent Tlniriday
at the Oj.ers Houso.

.insEPHSons
Don't forget that we carry

i complete line of
Among; our

Uulics' Pocket Hooks.
A full lino of ladies' pocket books,
monkey skiu, alligator, etc.

Ladies' Belts.
A complete assortment ol ladies' Mis In tan, white,
brown, black and including lbs new double
buckle belt.

Ladles' Waist Sets.
Ladies' waist sets, In pearl, gill,
stones may also le found heie

do you wear SHOES? If so,
we carry a line the

of has never seen here.

Monthly Meteorological Summary.
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Dissolution of Partnership.
"MICK IS lit- li K II V r,KN I II AT INK

rMiip herolo(ore i iitlnt; 1m Iwrpn
. M. IIimI-ui- i, K. I llainlui and J. M Trluililo,

iiu. lei the Mm name ol 1Iih1-.- ii, Hamlin A
Trimble, iloiini a K l hlni kmnithlug hum-haj- f

thU Uuy iIImu.IvihI by mutual
c.iiNCUI.fc. I. Hamlin relirlnn Ihe IhkIik--

HI U euialmieil bv Hcvlaon v Trimble, who
will ray all lelt ami colli-- , all account ul Ihe
lale firm. v M. II.hI...u will collect a.coiiuu
ul Ihe oll I j rut ul HihIk.ii a Hamlin.

W. M l. l.o,
K T. Hai.in,
J. M 1 Biam 1

Koehurg, r , di .l. l.i'.C. u'.tt

Notice of Final Settlement.
vu'in'K is iikkkbv i.iven that the

niMlcrlKiiccl exii utor o( the stale ol M. It.
tiici lilinl Ins noal acnouiit anil

that Mxiiilav, Nioeiular 1, li';, at 1 o Irxk i m
haj i M-- hy thei-our- lor hearlufr objei tluint.
il any, lo nl'l a count and lll itlemenl ol
"Hi'l intate. Ihii notice In iiubllnhcil by unler
of tin- Hon. A , jiiuku uf lhc coiiutr
oui t, ut l). .iil'Iui eouiitt , Un gun, ma le the lu

liny o( r, !';l)ntel Si MeinlH r Iv,.
I. 11 HH L'I'K,

Kv iitur ii' tlie K late of M. K. ohti ilc
ceaN.-i- . aJut.t.

Administrators' Notice.

VOIUK - IIKKItllV I.IVKV THAT TH K

' ululerhlcncil- - liavo been- bv, the Cutlllt
Court ol lioula-- . ounty, Miitu ul Oregon, duly
ai'p'iinu 11 auuiiuiMraiopi 01 inc eme 01 w.

S fiMjii, A II " roli liavlcg claim!
aKalliM nnl an-an- rvinrcl lo i.reienl thu

aim-- . July lo the at Kid
'II'', IhjukIiis Coiinly. nreKon, nitliiu l luulilhi
from the 'lale dim noliev.

liat. 'l (In-- , 7th il.iy of October,
HA I I IK H. W ii-y- s,

r. a. wii.kon,
o7Ii A'liiiiuihtraiori.

Notice of Appointment of lixecutor

NOTK'K - 1IKKKHY (il VEN THAT THE
Haa un the lib Mac of Klo-

lu r, 1'j7. iluly iMiln(ed ai the executor of the
01 Jnuivi r. inmnuii ,1, e H.tl Biol kliak I

liaie iiuanneil an kucIi ie ul'ir anil eulen il ui
ou my 'lulled. All liavliix clalnm
uxainst mild estate nre hereby uoiliieil lo preneiil
the name In me at Hut ollice of I.. I),
III the lty of Kcuburu. , with the uroin
er voui-ni-rn-

, wiiniii six monimi irom iiiih uale
Iiatcil at Orecun, tills lit day uf Uc

tnbor, -J..

OTl.i. K. li. HUDSON, Kxecutor.

SUMMONS.
TN Till, t IIU I IT (.OLKI OK TUB bTATK Ol'
4. Orec-on-, for UoiiKlaH i.'ouuty.
T. J. Ullluiii,.. I'lullitill.

vs.
Nan-Us- IjiKaut, A'lniluiatrator of Ibe K- -

ate ol Charlei la 1'olnl, ilcceaw ij,
Amlot, Millie A 111 lot, llermiuc

Marie Ainlot, llomlllillile Amlot, Aurelie
Amlot, I uiilieiiiiu K. I.a I'ulutc, Jullu
U07, I'aul It. I.i I'oliite. Maraiini'ltu K.
I.i I'oiiilc, Zotiiiir fouls Nmk,1iuu It,
la I'm lite, Airlau Ksther K. l.a I'uluie,
( elauiri- Marie K. l.a I'olutu, luM ih
Oliver It. l.a I'oinle, Ehnire Keuauil,
( lull. K. l.a 1'uilltu, Jokcnh A111111I, Ed

Ii1kc Mane 1. Amlot ( aa, llotie J

I,una I'hlloineui; H. l.a I'oiiiln l'li lire,
Uohc du l.lmu A111I0I tiiilllmult, Joi ph
K. I.a I'ulula and Joaeph Kleury It. I.a
I'oiul, Ibe In a ul law aud next of klu
ol the oaid LTiarlcH l.a 1'ullit, Ueccaneil,

lieleinlaiil.
lo licoiitc Ainiol, O'lllc Alillol, llerinllie Marie

Annul, Uoiuiibilile Amlot, Aurello Ainlot,
K u II. l.a I'uiole. .lulie Hut. I'aul R l.a
fuliiU:, Miiiauerlle It. La l oin te, Ziti.iue Ixjuli
Nbi.uI'OM II. l.a I'olutu, Ak-ia- Kmliur It. l.a

olul, celuulre Marlu K. l.a I'olut. .IomuIi
Oliver K l.a I'oliite. Eluiiie Heuaud: Charlua k.
l.a ruilile, Jonc.li Ainlot, K'lwhlKe Mailu I',
Amiot Caa. HoHe du l.hua riiiloineun It. l a
I'olulu la-f- i brv. Koitc de Lima Ainlot (iullbauli.
Jom:iU II. l.a I'uiuto uii'l J.jbei'li Kleury It, l.a
roiuie, ui'ieii'ianiH.

In Un: inline ol the hlate of OrcKou uu, and
each ol you, mi-- lieieby le'iuucl lo appear and
Himui r (In- complaint III' d Kitlu-.- l you Iu the
above, eiitillc'l anil 011 ur bufoiu Ihe Ural Oay of
Ihe next term ol thu aiiove tlilitk'l
court, to nil: Ou ur Ixiluru
Muiulay, the Mlxtlt day ol Dccciii.Iter, H7.
Ami II you fall to au aimwtr, the plalutin will
lake, juditiueut and doerec ax praycl lor iu hit
eonipluiul, lonit: Tu npeclllcally cnlorcu a
parol auieeiueiil lor Hie 1' aniUK l certain lauda
In Uoutilan county, Orek'nii, for all order

the ilelenilaut, NaruUae li Haul, Irom
InteiferhiK with plaiulilf'a Mma;8nlou of talt
IiiimUuiiU lor Ju'lKineiil araliihl auM Naruiaae
l.a Hunt, a'luilnlHtratoi of the entuto uf I harlei
l.a I'oini, ueceaeu, lor 1110 culn unit (llnburitu-iiieul- a

I Ihla auil. And lor audi oilier nud fur-tlie- r

order and Ucvrcu m tu thu Colli t ahull hu
meet Iu c.Ully,

'I hia aiiiiiiuona ia publlahed by virtue of an
order inaile by Hon. J. ;. KnlltrUin. Indue of
kul'l tourt 011 Die Ith day of Oetula r, 1 sir.
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